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WILD AND WOOLEY ARE THE WILD
It was a typical Wilder 

Brothers opening last Tues 
day nite at MarinelatrJ when

Truly one of the most 
listenable as well as danet- 
ablc groups you'll ever hear,

X and The Cathe here in 
L.A. and also a stint at New 
port Beach. 

The Jack Russell Trio will
this zany but talented group!The Wilder Brothers are 
kicked off the 1966 season booked into the Galley West
with their rollicking, fun-!Restaurant for your' enjoy- ientertain at the plusn Hor>* 
packed and solidly musical ment through February 20 Re»«*urant n i t e 1 y, Tuesday 
presentation at the Inter- and are appearing nitely ex-i tnrou8h Saturday at this, 
state Hosts' beautiful Galley cept Monday. Tuesday "thru!Plus '> la" but tn« P"ces) Re- 
West Restaurant down on Thursday they'll open at 8:30J dondo Beach dine-outery, 
the tip of the Palos Verdest while Friday and Saturday where tne Lunch Buffet is
Peninsula. (That's a SHORT they won't start 'til 9. On 'line?) Sundays it's 7 p.m Don't

the "in" thing from 11:30 'til 
3 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

From the first minute miss this wild bunch. They're;Cost- Dollar eighty-five - 
iese six "wildies" hit the great as always. trials »nat s cost.

B 9 9 This is a prime nb-steak-j 
sea food house, bv the way |Apparently the customers a _j ouaii(,. thrnii'oh-iut thp! 

pressioni. they kept the.rap-   Swcdlsh corner are doing ampleq menu stop8 ^sot£\

th
stand, until the last dog was 1
hung iyou'11 excuse the ex-

preciative opening-nite .ud. ;eMC,,y what the publicity
ence alternately entertained, 
convulsed, amused and in a 
high state of exhilaration 
with their wild and way-out 
antics. 

As always, these five guys

says they may do ... eat as 
much as you like 'cause 
when we dropped in there

and a gal put together one i; 
of the most entertaining 
shows to ever hit the boards. 
They don't leave a stone un 
turned to twist it into some-

the other day
were the groceries being
stowed away!

  mean 
there

and get acquainted.

i there So how's this grab you! 
WOW! The Three Cheers are, in 

reality, four. Now how're we 
suppose to get around that! 
Don't let this misnomer hold 

ia. you back from catching this

CRAZY MIXED-UP KIDS ... Not so mixed up, however, when the music goes 
'round and 'round and comes out — WHERE?! It's those swingin' Wilders again, 
currently playing at The Galley West in Marineland.

Coast Room in Lomita. See
Highway in Tor-' excit' nS threesome-foursome, ly'all there! 
ht there in the though. They'll open at the, ,

urne o wis i ino some- sh in t near tne lBarbary Coast this Friday- 
thing new and different, still Pla27Th>eatre You   -, misS( that's like the day after to- 
retaining some of their old , jt , ,,. Swedish smorgasbord morrow - for this comedy-*-- ! ""'"" "*
Linda Wright can't be topped 
when she renders her "Down 
Town" and "The Girl From

lunches for one fourteen. 
Hot dishes, salads, desserts,

There're no stars in this 
outfit, each doing his own 
part and doing it well, with

NOTES ABOUT NITE PEO 
PLE: Y'know, by the time

dresses in this area, y'know-lFnmle flfl«e 
One on Sepulveda in Tor-1*- UUtlO Vjltt»» 

rp ¥1^ f* * fin

In Gardena

Sepi
ranee and the other on Cren- 
shaw in Gardena . . . 
"Swang" by Mr. C'sChatroom 
one nite last week and that

loenema" She's the riehti the whole shot, and every bit Dino Pozzobon who swings on Peninsula Center We ipenema. one s me "gn' |is mosl ,asty i with the accordion, vibes and

Then when Walt and War-'     e 
ner get together with Verne; And now here's mother 1 m^g'r'

* unc line idaL wecrv HIIU u
the item hit print we dis-ain't all you get in there . 
covered there'd been a I chat-chat! You also get dine- 
change in entertainment at I '"g and entertainment, joo, at 
Bart Earle's Red Onion up

, 
! bass with equal dexterity.

Rowc for a bit of "group!good musical group playing 
therapy" nonsense, they,nitely at the Plush Horse in frgn 
leave you on the floor, fol-j Redondo Beach. It's the Jackj vers 
lowed with Vern's version of! Russel Trio who put out a| tha, 
Mario Lanza. wonderful mess of sounds'

; banjo, the 
  and'  get this   the 
ione. See? When we say 
lie we mean exactly

And when "Big Daddy j down there for your dancing

the sax and the clarinet to I This versatile group of 
blend in with the rest of the cats consists of pianoman 
group for an impersonation i Jack himself, an excellent 
of Glen Miller's swingin''vocalist, incidentally. Dean 
years band doing "Elmer's; Dalziel on bass 
Tune,'' they'll put you away, and Paul Seide

you'd call this "a vocal group!

To further round out the
Warner" cuts out with both and listening pleasure nitely. j versatility here, there's Don

Cloc on bass and trumpet. 
And holding up the rhythm 
section of this bold group is 
Bill Bollie, (the fourth cheer)

Sad-faced Johnny "The 
Mark Of" Zorro is omniprcs- .
ent throughout and including'with its own accompaniment." 
his own specialty bits with | and it's quality from the

and guitar! 0" drums So let's look for- 
 ..  .... __.1 of Lima.l wardt° catcninS tn»c°medy- 
Peru, on the drams. Actually I m,usle f°ur«ome starting Jan

Meanwhile, for tonite and 
tomorrow Gil and Nikki will

MarinerHoteTs
one of the most exciting! word BO with a wonderful| be hoiking downi the sUnd at
guitars we've yet heard. And|"big sound" coming from . _ ._.
Alien "Swivel-hips Presley"jsuch a small group.
Breneman. the perennial! These guys are no charlie- 1
youth does a fantastic job;come-latelies to the show biz
with those drums, to say world, either, all three having
nothing of his part in thela solid background in their
"mixed-up horn" bit with chosen profession, having
Walt and Warner closed recently at the Kings

mentioned the Hernandez 
Brothers but lo and behold, 
there's only one still there  
Vincente of the beautiful 
voice is the one remaining. 
He'll have no trouble picking 
up another partner, though, 
with his talent. So there'll 
still be entertainment in the 
Cantina Room Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday nites . . . 
In case some of yuu may 
have missed it, the attractive

estaurant for 
earn it too

Michael's
there 
thornc

Restaurant
n Artesia at
in Redondo Beach

he corner of E. 223 and 
valon in Torrance. Swingin' 

pot! . . . Offered to wrestle 
little waitress the other 

ite at the Kyoto Suklyakl 
our dinner. 

. until she 
lowed off her black belt. 

Woosh, that was close! Kyoto 
on Western in Gardena 

Tried that new "two 
uncheon Special" deal yet 
own at the Golden Hull. 
here's two specials daily 
nd they go off at ll.O'ieach 
jot a toodleslx cocktail hour

ii«g down-theM. .too.. Half- Phoning 323-2686. 
 buck for regulars, ithat's

WOW!
ZANY FUN AND DANCING 

With Tht

WILDER BROTHERS
Nitely EiMpt Monday

in THE LOOKOUT ROOM
GALLEY WEST

AT MARINELAND

J«n. lt-20-21.22
"Th* Saboteur" 

"lov« and Kisi«"

J«n. 23-24.25
"Th* Reward"

— PIUS_

"Hercules, Sanuon 
and Ulytiei"

I

u
M

SWAP MEET
Wtd.. Thur., Sit.. Sun 
1:00 A.M. 3:15 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redondo Bch. B.

near the Freeway is now un 
dcr new management. The 
new boys are Jim Caryle and 
Earl McDaniel. Still good 
food and still swing with the 
four til six cocktail hour. 

| Guess Al Smith decided to 
spend his time clipping cou 
pons and basking in the sun 
Like to join him . . .

Fat Cat A WENT Went! 
Wha-a-a-a! But that's what 
the man said! It's a nice little 
spot over there at 1536 W 
Carson in Torrance. (Oh 
come on! You get it! Pussy 
Cat a Go Go   Fat Cat A 
Went Went! Dig?) . . . Wha 
else can you say about a 
Pizza spot   except that you 
can wrap yourself arounc 
some of the finest Pizza in 
town plus have a barrel! o 
fun to boot with banjo play 
ers, etc. That's what you ge 
when you visit the Pizza 
Palace. They've got two ad

Dally: 4 'til 6:30 
Sunday: 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

$2.75
Adulti
$1.50

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

UNCHEON - DINNEI - POW WOW IOOMS - FIMWATE! 
Open Ollly from 11130 A.M. • Ttlionomt S7D IIM3

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

A foods class in foreign 
and "domestic cooking and 
home catering will be of 
fered at the Gardena Adult 
School on Tuesday evenings, 
beginning Feb. 1, from 6:30 
until 9:30.

Guest speakers will dis 
cuss preparation of food spe 
cialties and conduct demon 
strations in the class.

Interested persons may en 
roll at the adult school of 
fice, from 1 to 10 p.m. dur 
ing weekdays. Further infor 
mation is available by tele-

THREE CHEERS FOUR ... The Three Cheers plut 
one, new attraction bowing in at the Mariner Hotel'i 
Barbary Coast Room on Pacific Coast Highway IB
Lomitu.

egular drinks, y'dinj-a-ling 
  not regular customers!) 

. . By the time we got down 
o see Sam at his San Fran- 
Iscan Restaurant on Sepul- 
eda and Crenshaw last week 
nd Big Sam found out the 
ame of his new group, well, 
ops! We'd already gone to 
iress with this stuff. How- 
ver, THIS week we know. 
t's The Leewards, a swingin' 
ittle group. By the way, Sam 
luts but a swingin' plate of 
paghetti down there, too. 'ry 'cm!

WINTER WEEKEND

Marymount College stu 
dents will stage their annual 
Winter Weekend Feb. 11
h'rough 13 at Big Bear Lake. 

Nancy Yates is social chair 
man of the event, sponsored
jy the sophomore class.

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
Ml. C'l CMATIOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avalon ;r«,i

NOW APPEARING

"The Leewards" 
THE SAN FRANCISCAN

2520 Sepulvedi, Temnc* DA 5-5231

• FIRESIDE SALAD BAR
• AGED EASTERN BEEF

• LOBSTER TAILS 
, • SAN FRANCISCO

SOURDOUGH BREAD
HAWTHORNE t ARTESIA BLVDS.

(So. Bay Shopping Center) 
REDONDO BEACH FR 0-4577

U.S. Savings Stamps 
teach children

thrift and 
good citizenship

(Never too young to save)

OPEN DAILY II A.M. 
Luncheoi. t Dinner

COCKTAIL HOUR 2-t

GOLDEN HULL
SSJ FISHERMAN'S WHARF

REDONDO BEACH 
___Valld««d Parking ___

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

27736 Silvtr Spur Rd. 
Rolling Hills EsUtes - 377-5660

OPENING FRI., JAN. 21
THE THREE CHEERS

Dining — Dancing — Entertainment

BARBARY COAST
2450 P«. C»t. Hwy., Lomita

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

6 HO! DISHES, 16 SA1ADS & DlSSER

2501 PAC. COAST HWY., TORRANCI 325-2941
OPIN T DAY! 11.10 A.M. TO * P.M. • CATKIN* • MNQUITS

THE SPIRIT OP -W! ... fnat's nboui all The Jack 
Russell trio needs with this *hot—a bandage aronnd 
the head, an American flag, a drum and a fife—oh 
well—they're playing at The Plush Horse.

Army Pfc. Qulnton 0. 
Mltchell, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, 3813 W. 

81st St., was assigned to the 
st Infantry Division in Viet 

Nam, Dec. 24.
Mltchell, last stationed at

Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., is
v a member of Company
in the division's 1st Bat-

alion. He entered the Army
n July 1965 and completed

basic training at Ft. Ord.
A 1964 graduate of North 

High School, Mitchell attend 
ed El Camino College and 
worked for U. S. Royal Tires 
n Compton before entering 
:he Army.

Boatswain's Mate l.C. Wil 
liam T. Harblson, USCG, son 
of Mrs. W. I. Fowler of 21331 
Brighton Ave., spent Christ 
mas in Viet Nam on duty 
with Coast Guard Squadron 
One.

He and other members of 
the Squadron shared their 
Christmas holiday with sev 
eral hundred Vietnamese 
children by distributing gift 
packages prepared by Coast 
Guard wives in the San Fran 
cisco area. The youngsters 
are children of fishermen 
whose junks come under the 
constant watch of Squadron 
patrol boats.

Now!
11:10 to J P.M- MMfeyt Mm PrMcn. »'••«

Luncheon • Dinner • Banquets
Sunday Brunch • Moderate Prices

Private Parties • Wedding Receptions
Entertainment -A- Dancing 

Prime Rib   Steals   Sea Food

lush Horse
1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
on. 378-9211 REDONDO BEACH

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fn. & Sat. Nighti 
in the cocktail lo

I r PHONI 326 S420 FOOD TO OO

i53IICuiiih«wlM., TcrilnCTH tit «l r-.dtic Co.il H.r . 101)

• NEW YORK STEAK 
• PRIME RIB

• LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
PR 8-2777 • 4525 CAllE MAYOR, TORRANCE


